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sive in the twenty-first centllly will surely explode.

l.",luch of the adaptation to a polycentric culture will take place

the schools. Those not already doing so will introduce instruction'
morality and ethics (altruism, civility, integrity, respect) based on
common-sense approach, perhaps modeled ()n a revival of the Fren
LCyOIl de Morale and Intructioll Civiqlle.

But schools in the United States are already under siege to provi
training in hygiene, school lunches, medical attention, sex edli

tion-all traditionally ullllf'rtaken hy the nuclear f~lJl1ily. The additi

of ethics and morality lIlay distract- further ('rom core learning: re

ing, writing, science, mathematics. and other snbjects.

Many argue that American schools need llIore resources, mo,
years of language, national standanIs for the sciences, better teache '

But as we see next, this may not he enough. \Vhat is needed in t ..
Placeless Society is a complete rethinking ofthis thing called schooL.)
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PILOTS OF TI-IE

TWEN'fY-1~IItST CEN'fUllY
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EIGHT-YEAR-OLD l\IELISSA GHOSSENKOPF was engrossed in the Tro
jan War. All around her were soldiers dressed in exotic armor, on a

bhaotic battlefield. She heard a sound from behind and tumed

uicIdy to "feel" a spear graze her ear.
Spying the citadel of Troy, I\·lelissa pointed with her finger amI

sailed like a bird to its tower. As a baIitone voice read from I-Iomer's

!'iad, she saw life as it was in 1200 BeE: the finely crafted stone walls,

dle houses crowded together. the storage jars beneath the floor

,boards. Upon reaching to exallline a shiny pot, she was transported to

acopper smelting operation, and educated all the fabrication of

rollze and its illllllcncc Oil the progress of humanity. Through the

iyes of HeinIich Schliemann, she learned archeology and how lost

dstories are unearthed.
'Satisfied, she returned to Troy to enter the begUiling Trojan Horse,

'0 see the city finally sacked and burned, its women carried away.

'hrough Odysseus she learned about duty and patience, through

.gamemnon, strategy and \'alor.
, Melissa pealed off her virtual-reality headge~tr and ran outside to

Ilay soccer.
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SCHOOLHOOi\IS WITHOUT WALLS

IE COUNTHIES TIIAT TIII\I\'I-: ill lite twenty-Hrst cl'ntul)' will he

~IOse adapting tht'ir ('dncational s\"slt'nls 10 the Placeless Society,
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counhy is a phYSical place de/lned by the people who live in it, then

'ils standard of living is set by the collective income of its people. Ev

erything else-cOlvorations. hanks, stock cxchanges-('xist only ill

'lIle Fourth Dilucnsion, alld haH' little to do wilh notions of COlllltlY

(except I(Jr the people working in tlll'nl).
In such a world, if a gOH'rnlncnt call haye ollly om' runction. (·tlI/C(/

'tloll should be the one. Nothing elsc a go\"(:rl1lllt'llt proddes-roads.

ta.x laws, regulations, del'l'nse. police-COllIes (-'H'1l close in i1npor-

•lance. If education is in placc" helping peopk earn a high staudard of

Uving and cOlllpete in tIll' gloIJal nlarketpl:)('e \yill Illllo'" ualllrall:,',

Without education. in tinl(', the ('Conom)" collapses, tax ITH'IlUCS

plummet, ethics and Illoralit~, turu to chaos. llrngs aud \-iolcnce mil',

technology and defeuse deteriorate. delllocracy degrades, Ihe iufra

;structure rots-all is for naught.

Our schools are frightcningly iII-eqUipped [llr the challcnges ahead.

. Except I(Jf tIle oyerhead projcl'lor ami colored chalk, Ihc.\· an' idcuti

cal to medieval oucs. Thirty or so desks are facing au oH'lwhellllcd

teacher lecturing about tl lis or that, while students look out the win

dow. Then comes the "test." t!It' bell rings, aud olT they go to the next

lecture.
The school systelll of til(' past \\'as \\"C:,II-suited to the Industrial Age

Just ended. Our CllITt'Ut schools Illilllic the Imreaucratic. hierarchical

factory systelll, with en'],:,'ouc iu one placc li'olll the begiuning to the

.end of the shift, at \\'hich point s[w]cnts eall go hOllle. Too ortcn, the

.Instructor spills (Irth doctrines IIO[ to 1)(' questioned. aud III(' stndents

:,blindly carry out iustructions, 1"01' SOIUC, this asselllbly lill(' is [00 easy,

leading to boredolll and Ulllllct poteutial. For others, the linc is too

ard, leading to humiliatiou and rejection. Either \\'a:,', soeiety loses

foJ' not marshaling all its IHunau resources.
. "
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Joel i\!lnl:ln. age tweh-e, set np the tripod wilh care. EvelY detail had

hcen planncd out the day hPlilr('; Iasl-minute changes were Illaoo

thron,U;h a ('()nfercncc call aner tlwy'd nil gone 1ll1lnc. "

Joe! learned that uwking a doclllllelltary /lhn was not easy. His

ll'alll of clnsslIlates roamed datahases all 0\'('1' t he world looking for
tidhils or in!iJrlllation, like in a galactic Easter-c,l.';,!!; hunt. From a clan'
in NOllle. 1\IaSka, they gathered data on migratol)' birds. An English

class in Ccnn:lIl:" got to n'Yilw and cril iquc thc screenplay. Another

class \\'oldd do the editing and tilles. Yet another would produce a
tl\('lIle song with their school orchestra and choir.

The project tanght Joel tealllwork and cooperation, conmlUnica~.'

tion. schedl1les. duty. cOllllllilment. Pmud to h,' part of a dynamic

glohalt('anl. h(' couldn't wail to get the f1l1ll illto distribution and sho",, ,

it on [II(' ]]('\\" Video Internd to his E-Illail pel1 pals ill Tokyo and lIe!"
sinki.

The Illost fundamental, amI perhaps Illost critically important change

in til(' t\\"('11(:,'-lIrst century willllt' iu our schools, Our global citizens

will 1)(' dh'ir!ed into two \HJrldwide camps: those who can soar in the

FOllrlh J)ilnellsion anclthose still ellnwsllPd in the Second and Third'

'Vilh 11)(' ,Hh'anCl' oflecllll%gy.colllpnlers. rohotics, amI arlillcialln";

(ellig('I](,('. [hose who hav(' relied on ronfill(' tasks 10 make a livingwll

JI(' displac('d h:,'low-costnH'chanizaliol1. or held IlOstage to wages for
ewr depressed. Unsldlled people in Banglaclesh or inner-city Chic

\\'i11 share the same lot.

The other group will have made the leap into the new millenniu

in highly competitive jobs. Those who know how to combine dive

bui/ding blocks of knowledge and resources will he in great dem

and \\i11 receiH' high salaries :lnd royalties. Th(' global market \\1

Icn'rage snpnior skills; those with average talelll will make a livin-:

IJ1It wiIlIH'\'('r I)('colllt' rich.

Hne is thl' challenge It)r gOH'nlllH'llt in the h\'{'nty-first ccntury.l
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, keeps expanding, libraries based on books ,,~Il be displaced by elec

, tronic media (in France the traditional bibliothC!{l/e has given way to

the mediatll(\"I('). Electronic dictionaries. for example. offer hlster

access to data and rapid (Toss-referencing. Electronic enc~'c1opedias

already outsell printed \'l'rsions. In the electronic format. magazine

mticles and books are instantly scanned and sorted. New graphic dis

plays will be as clear. readable. aIltI portable as a book. The t-.'1ilIen-

nium Generation gnming up with these media wil1-b~' the time they

are adults-view cellulose books more as dust-collecting relics than

sources of knowledge or enlightenment. It is not that the il~f()r11l{/tio/l

in the books will be displaced, but the 1Ilec!ill1/l of com-eying that in

formation will radicalh- shilL
Perhaps even more important the students themselves will become

a database. By linking terminals electronically, students can exchange

ideas with peers around the world. Exploring hobbies together and

working on comlllon projects develops vitHI give-and-take communi

cation skills and an empathy for other cultures. The universe becomes

. asingle classroom without walls.

i[in ~he midst of these ch'~J,l,ges, tIl: t~achC:'r's tra,~liti~nal role will be
redefmed. A new breed of celebnty II1structors ' mil evoke whose

skills are reprodm:ed a nlillion times through electronic media. Be

hind the scenes, an industry or programmcrs, multimedia specialists,

and educators will produce interactive scripts designed to stimulate

lind develop all minds to the maximum of their potentials.

Classroom teadlers will still exist, siJlce eveJl jJl the Placeless Soci

ety there is no snhstitute I(JI' the human touch. Uut they will ael n10re

as~making sure the student is working on the right mate

rial, and that progress is being made. They will challenge. guide, and

bring students to their full pOlential as human beings, as individuals.

In the twenty-first ccntury, the school diploma will disappear. Em

ployers will be more interested in what a student knows tight /lOW,

. than what he O/lce kncw. Because of the advancement of knowledge.

: learning will becomc 1I0t a olle-time event like a vaccination, hut

;, rather an ongoing process for life. We will find leartling systems in

factories and companies, <'\'ell small ones.
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People will need not only to solye probkms but also to denne the!

problems to be solved. They will bf' self-moliyated, adapt easily to .

teamwork, combine knowledge from multiple disciplines, and be con

wrsant \\ith electronic media as a source allllmedium of knowledge.

But how can this be translated in om schoo!s?

To adapt to the Fourth DimellSion. schools "ill need to use its very
tools: interactive multimedia systems and compnter technology, com.

bined with heightened sensory stimlllation (.l-D sound and wrap- "

arollnd dsion). Unlike books. in which knowledge is presented lin
early page after page, the new systems will allow knowledge to be ,
fteely "navigated" by the student. Such systems can be distributed to .

all students-in the suburbs, in the inner cities. in rural areas-and,

prodde an equal access to knowledge. The)' \\'(JUld incorporate the;

\iews of the leading specialists in the field under study and the best

pedagogues. Students would progress at their own pace. ;

Education redesigned in this way mimics n'alit)': the senses arc 1
Simultaneously used, knowledge can 1)(' "touched" and "felt," and the'

student is free to pause and explore. Especially lor children, mul
timedia education can be infinitely 1I10re interesting than the printed

book leal'lling can be made fun "ithout compromising educational i
integrity. All the while, the student searches Ollt new tools and re•.

.sources in diverse electronic databases: networks with other student~

by E-mail, telephone, or "ideoconferencing: and masters all the skilL~ .
needed in the economy of the future.

Knowledge becomes interdiSCiplinary. EVCJl sOlllethinp; as seem
ingly li'jmlolls as organizing a go-carr race call become an anchor

tying together profound thought on resl'arch in :t variety of areas: stu
dents could study Newtonian physics. ('xaminE' common hand tools,:

or perhaps program robotic Illachine tpols. Theil they could research'

historic competitions, write rules of pb~' emplo~ingprincipals of eth.'

ics, design a system of governance and judging. calculate costs, and

maybe even translate their results into other langnages. In the twenty~

IIrst ccntlll)'. the most sought-after employees "'ill be experts at iJlte~
grating 1Il1lltiple disciplines. .

The role of libraries will also changf'. As 01lJ' hody of knowleJg,'
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. schoolwork and hobbies. They encourage the use of E-mail forums

where kids can exchange ideas with their peers, whether they are in

Asia, Europe, North America. or elsewhere.

Most important].". parents will rccognize that the n('w electronic

gadgets are ollly tools for thl' I'll til r('. Therc is 110 sllbstitllte ff)r spend

ing time ,o\rjth one's children, amI sharing ideas amI problems. The

family then becomes a grounding point, a source of inspiration, inter

weaving the lessons at school with those at home to make a seamless

whole.
Finally, we nltlst pro"ide high moral am] ethical standards. In a po

lycentric culture. the details will remain personal, but the universal

values so important If)r ci"i] discourse will bold true. In the Placeless

Society, each child of the Millcnnium Generation \\ill span the globe.

and your reputation and skills will be the key to whether you are in

vited into the game.
As we grip the handrails a])(1 accelerate into the third millennium,

we see unhuniliar StTllctllrCS ahead, amI Ollr peripheral ,-ision begins

to blur. VVe need fresh e.''('s to guide liS, and had damn well better

prepare our youth.
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Universities will not resemble today's institution. They will con

tinue to educate the youth, hut they will also nffer lifelong education

to individuals of all ages. AmI with Illultimedia learning systems, it

Inakcs no sense for Nobellal1rC'alc' prnfessors fo deliver the sallie Icc- ,

Im(' each semesler to .300 or 1.000 st udents. Beller to record good .
lectmes once for ,vide distrilllllion and allow profcssors to spend time'

in small groups on individual concerns.

Uniwrsities will refit their sprawlinl.'; campuses. They will partition i

lecture halls into smaller nH:'cting rooms I1tted with videoconferenc- "..
ing ll'rJninals, E-mail systems. and databaseae'CC'ss. Basic laboratory.', .
work will be simulated electronically. all()\\ing students to do chemi

cal C'xperinwnts, deSign aircraft wings. or dissect bodies, without the

cost of expensive laboratories. The laboratories will then be [i'eed up

If)r Imly experimental, cutting-edge work.

\Yith these changes, there will be more learning clone at less cost•.

because ollce the basic inl'rastmctmC' is in place. expensive resourc...cs

can 1)(' shar<.>d across ullivnsifies. instruction can be semial.ltomatcd,

and th(' cost oj' adding an additional Stl H ]<.>nt with a terminal at home is
Ileal' zero.

PAHENTS OF TilE Millennium Ccneration are concerned about their
childrell's slanding as we collilk with fhe futun'.

For nlany. the /lrst step toward qnalit.\' (·dncaliou 'will be to control'

tele"isiou at home by seleCting programming and limiting viewing..

The.'- will also train their children in fhe lise of home computers, '

which will be equipped \\ith software offering the appropriate baJ~;
ance bel\yeen entertainment and edneation. Systems are getting"

more sophisticated evel}' year as gIH7.." programmers are being.:
Budged aside by serious educators. :

f\·Iore parents are using the global computer nCl\vorks, such as the
Internet and Prodigy, to steer their YOllllgsters to the appropriate.

fonllns or databases, harnessing the po\ver of the network for their.,


